On a brief visit to Rufford, near Southport, Lancashire, England (53.634ºN, 2.823ºW) on 3 November 2016, chironomid pupal exuviae were observed floating on the water surface of two outdoor disused stainless steel dog feeding/drinking bowels containing rainwater to a depth of 5.0-7.0cm, algae, debris and leaf litter (Fig. 1) . On further examination nine exuviae and one pharate adult male were collected. The exuviae were determined as M. (I.) carmencitabertarum from Langton and Visser (2003) while the pharate adult was determined from the key in Langton (2015) to adults of the known British and Irish species of Metriocnemus. This new record from Rufford, extends the known distribution northwards in mainland Britain. All recent records are predominantly from rainwater accumulations in wheelbarrows, water butts, buckets, bird baths, dishes, discarded motor tyres etc. The species appears to be an opportunistic occupant of ephemeral habitats and because the pupal exuviae are so characteristic and easily recognisable, investigation of such anthropogenic habitats would likely lead to additional distribution records. Figure1 . Disused outdoor dog feeding containers with rainwater and leaf-litter from which pupal exuviae and a pharate male of Metriocnemus carmencitabertarum were collected.
